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A. Solski, C.A.,
Commissioner and City Treasurer

R.A. Everett,
Clerk.

150 Central Park Drive,
Brampton, Ont., L6T 2T9
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61-83 To designate the Odl-um-l4orelli Home as
historicaL and architectural value and

Thls by-J-a\il was registered in the Land
for the Registry Division of Peel (No.
1983 as Instrument Number 635640.

a property of
interest.
Registry Office
43) on llarch lsth'

To designate the James Clark House as a property of
historical and architectural value and interest.

The corporotion of The city of Brompton
Administration and Finance Department

1983 03 28

Ontario Heritage Foundation
Ministry of Cul-ture and Recreation
Heritage Admlnistration Branch
77 Bloor Street West
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 2R9

ATTENTION: L. Ste. Croix
Heritage Conservation Officer

Dear Sir:

In accordance with the provlsions of the Ontario lleritage Act
R.S.O. 1980, encl-osed for your lnformation is a coPy of the by-law as

noted, designating certain lands as Properties of historic or archi-
tectural value.

60-83 To designate the McMurchy woollen Mill as a property
of historical and architectural value and interest'
This by-law was registered in the Land Registry Office
for the Registry DivisLon of Peel- (No. 43) on }darch 15th,
1983 as Instrument Number 635642.

62-83
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This by-law was reglstered in the Land Registry Offlce
for the Registry Division of Peel (No. 43) on Miarch
15th, 1983 as Instrument Number 635639.

Yours truJ.y,

RAx/nh
Encl-.

R. A. Everett
Director of Adminlstration
and City Clerk
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON

BY-g-AW
Number 5r-B:
To designate the Odlum-Morelli
Home as a proPertY of historical
and architectural value and
interest

I,IHEREAS section 29 of" the Ontario HeriEage Act

(R.S,O. 1980, chapter 337, as amended) authorizes the council

of a municipality to pass by-larvs designating properLies

within the municipality to be of historie or architectural

value or interest;

AND I,IHEREAS the Council of The Corporation of the

City of Branpton has given notice of its intention to so

designate the Property known as the Odlum-Morelli Home

located on the East side of Gorervay Drive, south of Number

Seventeen Sideroad in Brampton, in accordance with the

requirements of section 29(3) of the said Act;

At{D I^IHEREAS no notice of objection has been served

upon the clerk of The corporation of the city of Brampton

srithin the time limited for so doing' as set out in section

29(5) of the said Act;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of The corporation of the

Brampton ENACTS as follows:

The property known as the Odlum-Morelli

Home, described in Schedule A to this by-lal

ancl shorvn on Schedule B to this by-larv, is

hereby designated to be a proPerty of

historic ancl architectural value and interest'

City
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The l.ancls affected by this by-1.a\'' are descr:ibed

in Schedule C hereto.

3. The rea-sons for the clcsignation are as set out

in Schedule D to this bY-lar'r'

READaFIRST,SECONDanclTHIRDTIMEandPASSEDin

Open Council this Tth day of March , 1983'

Kenneth G. tr'Ihillans, MaYor
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AII SliD SSIGTLAP. that certaln parcel or tract of laild anc prenrizcs

sltuabed, lying and bcing 1n tiro City of Brampton, ln the Regional

if,"i"fpti:.ty oi ?eel (foinerly ln thi Tovnship of Toronto Gore, tn
the Cc'nty;f Peel) and being part of the West Half of Lot 1/,
Conccssioi-r I liorthirn Division' and uhich may b: rnore particularlT
described as follcms:

PRE.trSn\lG that ths sartheasterly }lnlt of a widening as shsnn en a

olan and deposited, in the Registry offlce for the Registr:y Divislon
-"il..f 

1f,fo.fr3) at Brampton as liumber 4rcf5vs has an astrononic
U"o,i."g if li6iifr 39 deg;ees l-5 nri-rmtes l0 seconds East a1d relatinS
al'l bearings herein theroto;

COI&g;C11;G at a polnt on tha northeasterly lirlit of the road a'llorrancc

between conccssi'ons ? & 6 at a distanca of 3'13'74 feet ancl lyine on a
ccurse of Scuth l.[ degre es Jt mirautes ?5 sccond's frcm the nost vestorLy
*ril of Iot I?. -ihe i"ia p;int a'l qo being th: most ltesterly angLo of
i-i**i describoC in arr instnr,noent and Begisterod i-n the said negistry
Offtce as No.5?8596;

'itntCe North J! d.egrees 15 ni-nutes lO seconds EasL 277.00 fect

(.
Ti{BtCE Scuth 5O degrees lr4
point, tho said Polnt bclng

rnlrutcs l0 seconds East 189'00 foat to a
tho point of cormencercntl

TIIEIiCE contin[lng sctrth 50 degrees lytr nirrutes ]0 sgconds East 188.0O

feet

Trm{cE }iorth J! degrees 15 rcirLrtes J0 seconds East' frJ.oo feat

THENCE North !O degrees te[ ninrtes Jo seconds ]Iest 188.@ feet

THENCS Scuth J$ degrees L5 rainutes 30 scconds lfest 20J.00 feot 'lore 
or

less to the poi.:nt of comrcncementl

HEPIN descrlbed parcel contai:ls by adneasurerrnt O'876 acres' norG or

Iess
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SKgi'CH showing the Location of a dr'rclIing on Lh:
o rr,cLes and bcunds descriptionln SCfIiUJIn 'rAt'.

lot d.:scribsd by
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The land situated j-n the City of Brampton, in the Regional
Municipality of peel (formerly in the Tovrnship of foronto Gorer
in the county of Peel) , ancl being composed of part of the vrest
half of Lot L7, concession 8, Northern Division, which may be
more particularly described as follows:

PREMISING that the southeasterly limit of a wiclening as shovrn on
a plan depositeC at the Land negistry Office for the Registry
Division of Peel (No. 43) as number 470I6VS has an astronomic
bearing of North 39 degrees 15 minutes 30 seconds east and
relating all bearings herein thereto;

COMMENCING at a point on the northeasterly limit-of a road'
widening as desc-ribed in an instrument registered at the said
Land neiistry Office as number 3235 at a distance of 837.77 feet
and fyiig on a course of North 42 degrees 28 minutes 15 seconds
west ?rom the most southerly angle of said Lot l7;

THENCE continuing north 42 degrees 28 minutes 15 second's west
and along the said northeasterly lirnit 267.58 feet;

THENSE North 53 degrees 13 minutes 25 second.s west and continuing
along the last menlioned limit 342.00 feet more or less to the
inteisection of the southwesterly limit of said Lot L7;

THENCE North 44 d.egrees 58 minutes 25 seconds west and along the
last mentioned rimit 228.55 feet more or less to a point thereon
being 343.74 feet and lying on a course of South 44 degrees 58

minutes 25 seconds east from the most westerly angle of said'
Lot ]-7i

THENCE North 39 degrees 15 minutes 30 seconds east 1332-55 feet;

THENCE South 44 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds east 834.49 feet
more or less to a loint lying L295.59 feet and on a course of
North 39 degrees 0-6 minutes east from the point of commencementi

THENCE South 39 degrees 06 rninutes west and along the last mentioned
course ]'ZgS.Sg feel more or less to the point of conmencement;

HEREIN described parcel contains by admeasurement 25-00 acres,
more or less.



Thcr Odlum-llorclli llone:

history.
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is rictr in archicectural and miJ'itary

CaprainAbr:rhamocllumfoughrwitlrl,IellingloninttrePeninsular

I,lar against Napoleon- It rvas as a result of odlumts rnilitary

service that he received the Royal Land Grant in the Gore area

where the house not{ stands'

It is surmised that it was Captain Odlumrs son who built the

home, since the CaPtain died in 1838

The home possesses an Adam style door' spindles and dentil

undertheeaves.Theinteriorisel-egantrvithabuilt-i.n

chinacabinetinthediningroom.Theceilingoftheparlour

has intricate detailing '

The Odlum-Morelli Home serves as a

family who settled in the TownshiP

reminder of a Prominent

of Toronto Gore-
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